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. WATED-A thin man who bas been used. ta the

bciinëS a! oollecting-to crawl through keyholes,
snd fing deptors who are never ut home. Salary--
notbing the firet year, ta be doubled each year after-

* wards.
Iathe case of a lady, prepare ta throw a mixture

of eweet'oil and sat over ber dress. This will bave
the desired effe'bt.

A little boy at Sanday School being sked 'Wbat
is the chief eue cf man? 'replied, 'The end what's
got the head an.' An applicatior al bireb doevenced
hîm that the head might be the chief end, but it wasn't
the one that had the muet mart.'

FRO A LADY.
New York, Dec. 3, 1e63.

Guntlemeu,-The abject of the present latter is ta
present ta yau my beartfelt thanke for the good that
your BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA bas done me -
For over six months I bad been suffering with a
Rhenmatism tbat seemed to extend over My wbole
body, and which from the tortures I endured, bad re-
duced me almost to a ekeleton. I could not move
aithor my arme or legs sud bsd ta get assistànce ta
enable me ta do the aallest bousebold duty

Taking your advice, I began the use Of your BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARLLA. I ws so weak that the
amallest doses of it seeuaed ta agitate me verymuch,
but I porsovered, sud larter]y I conld icercase the
size cf the dosa. ly pains ail ceased little by little,
and after uing eight bottles I am entirely cured.-
Now I can perform my bousehold dues without as.
siatance, and I cannot too bighly recommend ynur
excellent preparation ta all those wbo suifer with
Rheumatiam.

I am, gentlemen, respecrfully y-urs
FELICITO CasiUsN,

119 Laurens St, New York..
Any persan who may wish to inquire into the

aboave extraordinary cure, are teferred ta Doctor
Picault, Nos. 60, 62, and 64 Notre Dame Street,
Montreal, who ia familiar with the facts, and eau
testify to the truth of overy statemeut.

Agents for Montreal-Devins k Bolton, Lamp.
lough ê Campbell, Davidscn & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner, J. A. Barte, H R Gray. Picault,
& Son, J Goulden, R. S. Latbam and aIl Dealers in
Medicine. 462

A CAFiD FROM

TRE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY

WALTHAM, MASS.

TRIS Company beg leare to intorm the citizens of
the cew dominion of Canada th ixthey bave made
arrangements to introduce their celebrated Watcbes
to ther notice. Tey are prepared to prve that thir
watches are made upan a btter system than obesrs
in the worid.

They couieneed operations uin 1850, and their ftac-
tory now cvera four ares of ground, and tas cost
more than e million dollars, and emplys over 700
operatives. They produce 5,000 Watces a year,
and make and sell not less than cne alit of ail the
watches sold in the United States Up to the present
time, it has been impoesible for them o do moe than
supply te constantly increasing home demand ; but
recent adlitios te their works bave enabled them te
turn their attention to aother markets.

Ttc die.renoe between their manufe.cture and the
Europeau, is briefly this : European Wutches are
made almos entiri sby hand.la ilem, ail those
mysterious ad infioitesimal orsgaus whieb when put
together croate tie w-atch, are the result of slow and
toilsome maniual processes, an d the result is of neces-
Bity a las-k of unifornity, wieb is indispensable to
correct time-kIeeping. Both the eye and the band off
the most sLitti elaluperative vary. But it is a fact that,
except waubts of the biger gradee, Earopean
watches ar the product aI the cheapest labor o0
Swtzead-lui, axid the result l rthe worthless Ancres,
Lepins and sa-alled Pstent.Levers-wich soon cost
more in attemtptei tepairs, than their origlal price.
Common wo-rkmen, baya and wome, buy he rough·
separate parts of these watches from varions factories,
plish and put them togetier, and take them to the
nearest Walch merchant. He stamps and engraves
them with any name or brand that may taeaordered-
whether London. Paris, Geneva or what not ; and
many a man who thinka ho has a genaine " M. I.
Tablas, of Liverpool," (whoase only fault is, that te
cau nover regulate it co keep verç good time), is
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imitation.

HOW A1MERIGAN WATCHES ARE MADE.

The American Walham Watch i amade by no such
uncertain proces-and by nO scbh incompetent
workmen. Ail their operations, froms the reception
of the ras- materials-the brass the steel, tte silver,
the gold and the precious stnos, te the completion
of the Watch, are carried on under one rouf, and
under one skillul and competent director. But the
great distinguishiag tenture of their Watches, la the
act that their several partsare ait naade by the finest,
the most perfect and delicate mn chinery aver brought
ta the aid of human indutry. Every one of the
more than a butudred parts of every wat h is made
by e maie-tîat infallihly reproduces every sac-
oooding pasrsitt te moxet uoaying accus-set. It
was only neces-ary ' make one perfect watch of any
particular style and then ta adjust t:e hundrEd ma-
chines neecasal>' ru npreducecoves-y pasr!t fta
watch, and i tallows ttbt overy cEicceediug vat
must be like it. I any part of any American Walt-
ham Watc should b loit or iojured, the Owner lias
onlyI to address the Company, Etatir the number of
bis watch sud the part wanted, vhether it be spring,
plmion, jewel, or what uot, and by retrn mcil he
wouH recoive the desired article, shieb auy watch-
maker woul adjust ta its position.

The Company respCetfully submit their watches on
I/heir mserils ounly. They bave fully succeeded lu over-
commng popular prejudiceu ithe Ecates l favor oft
Eurooean watches, and solicit utthorough examina-
tion and fair trial for their ma nfactures elsewhere.
They caim te maSe

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR TUE MONEY
by their improvedl mechanical prouesses thia can bu
made under the old-fashioned handieraft system.-
They manufacture watches of every grade, from a
good, low priced, anD substantial article, in colid
silver unting cases, especialy adapted to the wants
of the farmer and lumberman, to the inest chronome-
ter -or th navigator i;and also ladiea' watches in
plain gold or the fiat enameled and jerweled cases,;
but the indispensable reqoiaite of ati[hoir watches laà
that they halh be oGOOD TIMEKEE PERS. It should
be remembred thatexcept their single lowest grade
namod "HomedeWatcb Company, Boston" ALL
WATIIES maye b mth

ARE EULLY WARRANTED
by a special -certifdo.te given ta the purchaser of
every watch by the seller, and this warrantee lsogod
at ail times against ,the Company or its agents.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,. . -

182 Braadway, Nov
-ROBBINS$APPLETON-& e.-

1 58'WalstIigton¶St.:1oston,'
nu v~fîjit5 rio' Géeeal'À§èutw

ROBERoe.WitKESlS ié 1" t
Toronto and Montresal,

Agents for Canada

They ony have lived long who have lived vir-
tnously.

BRONCHITIS, COUdS, ÂSTHMA,
And all disorders cf the 77roat and LungS, are re-
lieved by using 'Bro wn'e Bronchial Troches.'
' I hare bien aflicoted witb Bronchitis durting tie

past winter, and found no relief ontil I found your
'Branchial Troches.',

0. H. GADER,
Principal of Rutgar's Female lstitute, N.-Y.

Almost instr relief in the distreasing labor o!
breathing peculiar to asthma.'

REY. A. C. KGIitrsToN, Nov York.
'It gives me great pleasure te certify to the efficacy

of your Bronchial Troches, in an affection of tbe
throat and voice, induced by public singing. They
bave suited my case exactly, reliuving my throat and
clearing the voice so that coutl sing with ease.'

T. DucHAnEM
Chorister French Parish Church, Montreal.

'When somewhat hoarse fro m cold or over-exer.
tion in publie speaking, I have uniformly fousd
Brown'a Troches afford relief. W

FIa'savWrtzs, .D.,
Pastor of Zion Church, Mou treal.

Sold by al Dealers in Medicines s% 25 cents a box.
April, 1867. 2m

MuaRAy & LA.Nas's FLaRIDA WATER.--The
test Cf the genuineness and purity of a fiarai perfume.
is ils duration when exposed to the air. The aroma
denived froin chemical ils sonu dies ont, cud leaves
bebind it an otir whis-h is anything but agreeoalei
but that which is obtained by distillation from fresti
and odoriferous fiowers and blosoms, improvesby
contact with the air, and lests a great long'h et
tima. Hence Murray & Lanman's Florids Water, the
concentrated :roduct of rare eurtern fiower
gatereadibmhezenith et their bloom, sud fragrance,

bas neoed>' the fresaes oan uniithered bouquet,
but i indestructiblexcept by the washing of the
article moistened with it. 188

IG- Beware of Couanterfeits ; alwaye ask for the
legitimaxe MURsAr & LàNmAN', FLOanmA WTsa,
prepared oly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. AIL
others are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devino & BoltonLamup-
longhà; Campbell, Davidson & CoK Campbelît
Co, J Gardner,J. A. Harte,Picault &Son, H. R
Grav, J Goulden, R. S.Latham, and allDealer tu:
Medixcine.

FEEa ANDe Aou. AsToNsUiN CuREs.-Dr.
Egbert Simme, formerly oi the MedicaL College
Philadelphia, and now one of thbe most populasr phy-
aicians in Mieresota, writes to a friand in New sork,
that BRISTOL'S SUGAr COATED PILLS rre
working wonders in that region, in cases of Fever
and Ague, and Bilious Remittent Feer. The fol-
lowing .estract from is remarks is published by
permission of the gentleman to whom the letter was
addrensed: - Iam nfot, as youenow, mauch in faor
of advertised pille. atast of them are aworthless;
some dangerous. But BRISTOL S SUGAR COATED
PILLS are au exception. No better family cetartiri
could be desired. here is nobing lu the pharma-
copais, as far as 1 a:n aware, that is equal to thera
Nor je thia all ; the antibilious properties of the pil
render them a positively invainable medicine for the
bilious remittent and intermittent fovers so common
in this region. I have found them exceedingly effi-
cacious in ague and fover. They are [onie as w!ll
as aperient, and nay ba givern, with great benefit, in
cases where drastie purgatives wouldi be daugerous.'

They are put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. In all cases anising from, or eggravoted
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used in connectiun with the Pills.

J. F.Henry & Co. Montreal, Generalagentssol
Canada. Forsale in Montreal byDevins & Balton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co, K. Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & o 
J. Gouden, R. S. Latha uand all Dealers in Medi-
cine.

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW ?
As this question s àfrequently asked, we -will sir-

ply cay that she is e. lady who, for upwards of thiry
years, bas untiringly devoted ber time aud talent
as a Female Physician and nurse, principially amon2g
ehildren. Shehas especially studied the consitultion
and wants of this numerous ol-as, and, as a result
of this effort, and p-rctical knowledge. obtained in
a litetine spent as nusse and pysiciiau, she bas
compounded a Soothing Syrup, for chidren teething
It operateslike magie-giving rest and health, and
is, moreover, sure to teulate the bowels. Jo con-
sequence o! rtis article, Mrs. 'Winslow il becoming
wors -renowne as a benelactor o ber raee; eti-
dren certsinly do rise up and bless ber; especially le
this the case in this city . Vast quantities of the
Scotbing Syrup are daily sold and used here. We
think Mrs. Winslow tas immortalized er name by
this invaluable article, and wie sincerely believe
thousand of children have bec saved from an early
grave by its timely use, and that millions yet unborn
will share ite benefits, and unite in ealling ber
blesses!. No mother lias discharged her duty to ber
suffering little one, in our opinion, until she has
given il the bonefit of Mrs. Wisnlow's Soothing
Syrnp. Try it, mothers-Trrs- ITNw.-L-sliec
Vsitor, New- Yenk Cirty.

Be sure and! oeil fer
" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUPY

Ail ethers are base ans! diangrous imitatiens.
Sold! by' ail Druggisrs. 25 cents a battle
April, 1867. 2m

B? a ycoung Lady, previded! with a Dinloma tram them
Neormal School, capehie ef teach ing both languages
e Situation as TEAC FER.

Address, (if b>' lentes- puat paid!) ta Sec-Treasur-er-
ot Schools, Craiga Road, St. S:ylvester.

St. Sylvester, April 5,186'7.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(TIFFtN'S BLocK.)
MURS. & MISS MUIR, have nemoved! into the ava
Premises, and wold invite their fs-uiendsuand public
genrally, te visit them, sud inspxect their Stock of!
Millinoery, which le fine--eewest styles lu all kinds of
Bonnets, Hats, &e., &c.

FR10E5 MODERA'TE.
Montresl, May' 28, 1867. 6m.

MUIR'S
L ADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BUOT AND SEO STORE,
399 Q.TRZ DJAEE STRBET,

MONT-REAL'.

PRICES MODERATE.

WANTED.
A MALE TEACHER, witb a diploma, ta teach an
Elementary Scheol. Appty St. Columban, Conty Of
Two Mountains, Canada East.

WILLIAM H ART, Sect,.-Treas.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OF THE

CONGREGAT1ON OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W,

THE system of education will embrace the English
and French languages, Music, Drawing, Pain ing,
and every kind of useful and ornamental Need
Work.

SCHOL&STIC YEAR, TEN MONTHS.
TEMS PER MoNTIH:

Board and Tuition in the English and French
languages,............................ 5.00

M osic....e ................................. 2.00
Drawing and Painting............. 1.50
Bed and Bedding...... ................- 0.50
W ashing........,......................... 1.00

ed and bedding, washiing, may to provided for
the tcparents.
No deduclion for pupils removed belore the expi-

ration of the terri, except in case of sicknesa.
Uniform for Wiuter,Darl: blue. Summer, Shepherd'a

Pild.
Payments mcst be made invariably in adansce.

AnUA un MaGNOLIA; - The prettiest thing, the
sweercet thing," and the must of it for the least

money. It overcomes the odor ec perspirationi
softens and adds delicacy te the skin i it is a de-
lightful perfume; allays headacheand inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick room, in
the nursery and upon the toilet sideboard. It eau
be obtamued ieerywhere at one dollar per borle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, soli iby all Drug.
gists.

S. T.-I860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters sold i one year is something sta:tliiug. -
They would fill Broadway six feet bigh, from the
Park te 4tb stret. Drake's manufactory i aone of the
institutions of New York. It is said thut Drake
patated ail tl rocus in the Eastern Statieswith his
cabaltatic 'I S. T.-186o.-X." and then got true old
granuy legistators te pase a law "pIlrenting diat-
guring the face t nature," which gives m a tnono-
poly. We do notsa uiw ho Ibis is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters ESLL as no other article
ever did. They are used by al classes of the con-
munity, and ara death ou Dyspepsia--ee:teiu. Theyc
are very invigorating when languid aud weak, and
a great appetizer. .

SARATOGÂASPRING WATER,coid by ait Drug-
gist2.

4lu lifting the ketie from the lire i sealded! my-
self fvery severely-oue tand ainost tua crisp. The
torture was unbearable. * ' The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the. pain aimost immr-
distely. Itheuled rapidly, and left very little scar.

CeAs. Fosin. 420 Broad St., Philadùa:'
Thisisa merely a sample off what the Mustang

Liniment wil! do. It ia iualuabl in all cses of
woucd , swellisngs, sprains, cuts, brues pvine,
ete, either nuca misu orb henu

Eeware of! outefto.e N igeuilUus
wrappcd in Lnue steel-pla.e ugrainga, bearing tbe
signatures Of G. W. Westbrok Clhemist, ani tne
prirale eramp o! DEmAs BAEsaa & C'o., N'ew York.

S&IRATOGtA SPRING WÂATER, stoti by att Drug-
gis5s.

All whou "Aue a tauful head of bair, andi its
preservation fs-cm ¡remature blduess and turning
grs.y, will not fail ta use Lyons celebrated Kathiron.
Jr makes the air riCh, scfr andt glaScye eraudicates
dandruf, and causes the hair to grow with luxtrious
beauty. It is sol' ;seryywherc.

SARATOGA SPRING WA'TER, sold by all Drug-
glis a

WuAT Dm It--A yoang lady, returcing to ber
country home after a soiour of a few months in
NZew York, was hardiy rcognized by her friends.
In place of a rustie, fluantd face, she bad a soft, ruby
complexion, of almot inarble rmootness ; and in-
se of 22, she relly appeared but 17. She tuld

them plainly ehe used lagan s Magnolit Balm, and
would not be without iet. Auy lady cau improve ber
personal appearance very much by using ibis article.
i can b ordered ofany druggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA. SPRING WATER,hold by ail Drug-
gista.

Ileimstreer's iniimirable Hfair Coloring bas betn
steadily growing in favor "or ovecr ltw-nty years.
1 ýact upon tthe absorbents at hixe roota of thebais-,
and changes iL te its original color by degrees,
AIL tiantaneous dyta deaden and Injure the hair.
Hcjmsrreet's t nual a dye, but la nertaju ine Us rasuits,
promntes ire grorwth, and is a ibeantiftl ira Das.-
Stuc. Pnce 50 cents sud $1. Sols! b>' et! deaiers.

,9RATOGA SPRING WATER, sols! lay all Dr-ug-

Lross Exraacr os' Puits JASSÂOA GINGER--forn
Indîgestion, Nanses, Hearthura, Sicks Hiedche
Chaonsr Morbus, &c., wisen'e a warming la required.'
Its cureta! preparatioan enctis-s purity maikes jt a
cheap snd rella.bie a:ticle fer cualinanry ç os-poses.
Sos! oves-y ske, at 50 conte pes- bottle.

SARAT{)QA SiPRlNG WATER, sotld b>' all Druxg-
gists-a.

BARNES, BER t Ce., Montres),
Agents for the Ganadas.

DE M AS B&IRNES & Go.,
Noew Yerk.

I-c00ý CLAnMMnT, Fayette Co. Iowa.

Ms. BeaeO,
Dana SIa,

Ms. Grinnell brought home with her one bottle of
your VelpAni's Hair Restorative,.' on hon retern
from New York. I have tried the cospund on my
hais which had -beomo prematurely gray. and trom '
the effect it produced I judge it posses mirite
equal toits claim .

Sold by ali Druggista everywere.
aBflMt'LUArT £So.BARbDià.

Monts-al, ,,

WANTED,
BY the Shool Commissioners aof St. Sylvester South
a FEMALE TEACHER, having an Elementary.
Diplomas, aud capable 'o Teach both language.-
Salary, $120. Tostimonials requird.

Apply, pre-paid, to
PATRICK CULLINAN,

Sec.-Treasurer.
Ms' 9, 1867.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate, Iasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves that itb as already become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fashion should be witboeu.a bottle on ber toile; table.

It will e found for Sale at the following Stores:.
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer & Co.,
Pieault & Sons, i S Lathan, T D Reed, e., and at
the Pharmacy cf the Proprietor.

Physician's prescriptions carefully compounded
with the finest Drugesand Chemicale. A large sup-
ply of Herbasnd Rootfrom the Society of Shakers
jost received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
D)iepensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main treet.
(Eatablislied 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL.
396 Notre Dame Street, iontreal.

CIOLER.A.
DR. HA3LIN-S Remedies for the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the co ntry attended ta on receipt.

DtSINFECTANTS,-Tha Subseriter bas the fol-
lowing articles on band cand for sale:-h!orido eof
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Diainfectiog Powder, Burutt's
Flula, Cond'y Fluid, English Campbor, te., &c.

CONCENTRATEO LYE.-Tbis articlewil aiela
be found a powerful disinfecting gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions of
On paonsd ta ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seed, Coal Oil 23 Gd
per Gallon, EBuroiug Fluide, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Moutre-i.

bIEROHAN. Ta ILOftING
DEPARTMENT,

At t11 e Ma-rt, 31 St. Lawrence .Mfin Street,
J. A. RA F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified hat the
New Importations just rrived are extensive, vary
select, aud tbe chargea uxîreraely mdersie.

The system a cash eandi e price. First-class
Cutters ar, constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmanshio warranted.

Oustomers' Suits will te made ta order at the
sbortesr notice. '[h selling price being plaiuly
marked on eneb pice, wiit be a saving of muct lime
to the buyer.

Oflicera boinugiug ta the Regulars or to tho Yolun-
teers, reqiuing flil Outfita, will find an immense
Wholesale î ad Retmil Stock to select from.

The niot careful attention is being paid t the
various styles off garments as le new designs makie
their appearancre at Lontlon, Paris, and Nesv Yor,
ta 'that any favorite style ean be corroetly obtained
by thl Customner.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

tReady-mnado Departn'îeîît,
F nil Suisa can be bad of Fisbionable Tweeds aud
Double .width Gloths ab $9, $12, and $Î5. The Suits
being astorted, customurs are assured that they wilt
ho supplied with perfectly Littidg garmeuts.

Full Suits of B;oadr Black Uloth), well tinmed,
for SIC, $18, and $20.

Particular attnction is paid alns l Youth and
Children'a Dresa. Youths Suits S$G, 8, and $10 ;-

bildren's Suits $2 te $4.
'1EH STORE R POM CRAIG STREET ON

TIIE [«fT.
Dec. 1865. 12m.

CHOLERA.

A CERTAIN 017URE FOR TRIS DISEASE
.1I9YBE FOUND IN INI EUSE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VRGETABLE PA 1V KIL LER.
MANHATTAN, Kansas, April 17, 186G.

Gentlemen-.,•' I waut to eay a little more
abut the Pain LIiller. I consider it a very valuable
Mediciae, na atlwtys keep it on band. I have tra-
vefled a good dea stce I ehava beau in Kaneas, and
never ritiont tahing e; with me. lu my practice I
used! it freely !or the Asiutic tiolera in 1840, and
with better succesa thun auny ocher medicine, I also
use! it here or cbolera in 1855, with the saie good
result,.

ours truly,
A. HUNtNG, M.D.

1 regret ta say to say that the Cholera
lias arerasted hesek o! lre to a ranul citent .For
ate it-.ttree v.eeka, train ton te fihly or simyy litai
cases eachday have ben reparted. I should adi that
tie Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission ieuse
lads been used with conaeuer'nhi 50ccesa dariog [bi
epiiemie. If rison inc esosn, it is generali>' affe-
tive in checking Ilhe disease.

R-ER. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, india.

This certifies tat I have uses! PerrSy Davie' Vege-
tabt Pain Killer, with great suecese, in cases o
boiera infautum commun bowel complaint, bron-

chitis, cougha, colds, &C., and would cheerfully re-
commend it as a valuable family medicine

REV. JAS. O. BOOMER.
Mesers. Per-y Davis k Son :-Dear Sirs--Having

iessaed tisa beneticiai effecta of your Pain Kilter in
ses-eral cases of Dyentery aud Choiera Mas-bus w!ithin
a fewv weeka past, sud deeming iL aen act ef bxenevo-
loesc to the sctfering, I would muet, ceserfully s-o.-
com:neut ita osa ta such as may h besufferiog frem
the~ sforementioned or simsilar diseases, as a saft r.d
effectuaI renmedy,.

R1EV. EDWARD K. FULDLER.
Those using the Pain Kilter auld stIcob eh

serve the foltowing directions:--
At the commencement a! the disease take a teo-.

spoonful off Pain KUIe: lu saga- and water, and thon
bathse freely across thoestomacs sud howeola, with thse
Pain Kilier clear.

Should the diarrhoea sud cramps contiaue, repoat
the dose every' fen minutes. [n Ihis way' thec
dreadful scous-ge m ey hoechecked sud the patient
relmeved in the course aI a f'ew heurs

N.B.--Be sure sud get the genuine article ; sud it
la xecommended by thoseo.who hava nsed the Pain
Killer for the choIera, that leear-ome cases rthe P.
tient takse two (or mare), tesapoonfole, instead! et
oe . .-

T'he Pain Fille- la sold eeywhe-e by' aillDrcggiste
sud Countr-y Stere-Keepers.

Ky PRIGEyI5et&.,25re. and! 50 ets. per'bottle.
Ordoraîhild te addressed;te: r-4

Manufacturera and Proprietaos
MeavAr., 0.'E

v 1

CON VENT
,oF

LL A - ANN A,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTItEAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution containeinu its plan ot education

every thing requiired te formYounz Gisls ta -virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet is wholesome snd abundant. l siakones as ain
bealth, their want swil be diligently snpplied, and
vigilant care wiil b taken of them et aIl times and in
ail places. Constant application will be given lo
habituate thom to order and cleaulines, la a word te
Every thing that constitutes a good education.

This House is aituated on the splendid propertty cf
Ithe late Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lasrence opposite Oaughnawaga.-
The means of communication ta Upper Canada and
United States are of eay' access.
A magnificent Garden, aud very pleasant Play.

Grond, well plant!ed with trees, are at the disposi-
ti' of the Young Ladies.

Th Course of -Instrction is lin betih langusges,
FretiouchadSgia.

Tecre is a particulesr Course in Englisih for
Pupils Who wvish tu study only this langiage.

Particular sîtentien ila ta ethea boith.
TteBs-anches aught ares Resding, Writing,

Gramrimar, Aritimetic, Hiectiy, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geography, Dc-rcstic Economy, Plain
and Fancy Necdle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Mlusie - Piano, Harp.

The Sipesrior Course comprisas Philosophy,
Boalic, Zoulogy, Mincralogy, Practical Chemiatry,
.- lronomny, &c., &ic.

. te TERtIS.
(r'AYntsL av QuArEn uN te ÂnN CE).

Board, prer annum.n................380.00
Washing..................·...·10.00
gusic--Piano....................... 20.00

"l Farp..................Extra.
D awing ........... ............. 10.00
B dsctead, Dek..... ............... 1-90
Bed and Bedding...................00

The Schetastic Yenr is net les than 10 months.
Ne deduelion is made fora 1Pupil withdravn before

[bu expiration O the Quarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFO RN,
lu Simer, Ligixt Blie Dros sb C . Cone

plain Wite Dres, vitih Carpe.
lu Wintr, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.

P TR -0 S- P E - C T U S 

MASSON COLLE GE,
TEIIREBON NE,

NEAR M O N T R E A L.
THE object eft tis institution is to give to the youth
of nliscountry a practiecal education in the French
a¤d English languages.

The coursceof instruction embraces ttc follonring
branches, viz :-Reding, Writing, Frencit ad
EUnghsh Gramm:nr, Geography, History, Arithmoio,
Book Keeping, Praceical Geonetsy, Arcitecture,
Music, and Drawing.

ie course is r fire years, commencing by a
Elemesunry class, in which pupiis of seve n yara are,
commonly odmitted.

Every pupit capable of studyiag, and furnishedi
with good csatl recoumwendationsa, s rceaired in the
institutian swirhout distinction of roligion ; strict con
formityI ta the n'les and discipline of the bouse ha-
ing requ'ired of lî

Ail matters are atudied in English as well as in
French, in order thatt the ppil may becma
proficieut in both languagea.

Particular attention ii given te the tenohing of
French to tha English pupils, s professor being
apecially charges! vithx that brancb; their Drogress
is rRpid, as inay b knon trou tbe tact, that issuy
rho, an ie commencement, knew nt a word of
French, s-ere, cowards tte end of the year. able to
speak and write it tolerably welil.

This iastitution is under the direction of five priests
12 Ecclesiaties residing in the bouse, and four lay
professors.

Pupils 2re boariod in the ouse; bed and bedding
furnisiied at te desire of tbe parents.

Partierîlar atenlion is paid ta the food, health,and
cleauliness of th scholars, éad ail that pertains te
their reliiious, inor-ai, and domestie education.

TERMS,

('aAr.4 A QUARTERLY 1. N ADvANcE).

Board and Tm tion..........80 per annum,
leedstead, ed & Zedding , . .. do.
Wasbing....................(6 do.
Music and Piano............. 20 do
Drawing.....................G do.
N B.-The College costume consisa l a Bt-je

Frock Coa, with wbite cord, and aBllMe Sast.
Terrebonne, situîated on, and commanding a.

beautifuli view of the river of Jeuns, is fifteen miles
fr-m Montreal. In the sommer season, a confortable
steamer plias regularlv between these two lacalities
wbiCb are also connected by a etesadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1866J. 5

A. M. D. Gr.
S T. MAfR S COLLEGB,IMONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS Coilege la conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeas,.

Ope:ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incspontes!b>' su Ad o! Provinci Pas-iarent le
1862,g>ftcs dding a cous-se at Law- ta ils teachiug
depariment.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object,'-is divided into two sections, the

jasical and! the Commercial Cunres.
The former embraces the Greek, Latiu,Freneband

Engliat Ianguagea, and terminates with Philosophy,
la the latter, Frencb and! Englieh are the anly'

languages taught ; e. special attention ie gitan ta
Book-keeping and s-hate-or aese ns>' i a yoeurb foc
(Jommercial pus-suies.

Besides, the Studeuls of either section lesa, eaeh
eue according to his talant ans! degree. History' ans!
Geography, .Artmetic os- tighier branches of
Mlathemais, Lites-atnme sud Nati:.s! Scienee.

Music andI orbe- Fine Arts as-e taugt ouI>' an a
speciacl demaund et parants ;Ithey farm extra.charges,

There are, mosres-e, Etementarsy ans! Preparaccory
Cassas orn yoenger etudense.a

For Do>' Scholars.S3.00parnnh *-

Far Hehf-Boare . 700 pa mot

For Borders-----1500 '"-f-
Bocks ans! Statiane',Whing Bcd, anid Bedding

as well s the Physician' Pa F, tes-m extrb~arües

G. & . MO,90RE,,:xzi
IMPORTE RS AiND MANUF AOTDRIU"nx

H AT S, C AsP S,qAN;j4j3
C.dTBHE'dAL4LÔJEaSMaoq.

• & 376 NOTR E DAME IT tWS 4d

- MONTREA". L -

Gant pat for Uatv Fun.'


